TODAY

10:00 AM Sunday Outdoor & Online Worship
Service: We hope you join us for worship this Sunday
at 10:00 AM -- outdoors or online. For online you
can find our YouTube link on our website and in the
Friday email. For outdoors, we gather in the shade
on the edge of the parking lot opposite the church
building (east side of River Terrace Drive). Please
read our Guidelines for Outdoor Worship and feel
free to just show up. Either way, we hope you join
us!
Children’s Ministry: A new Greenhouse video
(worship for kids age 5-grade 4) is available on our
website.

THIS WEEK

Parking Lot Picnic: Enjoy a meal safely with your
River Terrace Church family on Tuesday, August 18
from 6:00-7:00 PM. Bring your own dinner and your
own chairs.

August 16, 2020
Looking Ahead:
“...give him [God] no rest...!”
based on Isaiah 62:1-7
Message by Pastor Brent
Special offering:
Mission Fund

Pencils and Paint: Children of all ages (and adults
- let your creative inner child loose) join us outside
on Wednesday, August 19 from 10:00 AM - 1:00
PM and Thursday, August 20 from 5:00-7:00 PM.
Please bring some pencils or another school supply
to give to a local charity. There will be a variety of
crafts to paint here at church. For those that made a
pinewood derby car last year, those will be availalbe
to be sanded and painted and finished as well, so
come finish your car and take it home. Let me handle
the mess and come have a great time! Registration
required, please email Shalom@riverterrace.org.
Campus Edge Fellowship: Monday, August 17 at
7:00 PM we are looking at the book of Philemon.
If you’re a (new) grad or professional student, we’d
love to have you join us! Wednesday, August 19 at
8:30 PM we are discussing how civility is (or is not)
a Christian response, especially in politics. We’d love
to have you join us, whether or not you are a grad
student. Contact Pastor Brenda for the Zoom link.
Story Time: Look for a new video every Friday!

CONGREGATIONAL NEWS and PRAYERS

Continued prayers are appreciated for Cheryl Bolt,
Shirley Geers, Lucille Kuiper, Jan Lankerd, Jane
Outslay, Jim Pignataro, Simon Reiffer, Lydia Sprague,
Margie Stephenson, Lynn Stewart, and Bob Worgul.

QUESTIONS FOR SMALL GROUP DISCUSSION
1. Feel like you need a break from anything?
Describe.
2. What feature of Jesus’ prayer life stands out
to you? Why?
3. What’s a way you/we can “shine” these days?
4. How might seeing ourselves as God’s “bride”
encourage us to pray?
5. “…give him [God] no rest….” What’s a way
you/we do this? Or could?

Next Sunday
August 23 at 10:00 AM
Looking Ahead: “Who dares
despise the day of small things...?”
based on Zechariah 4
Message by Pastor Brent
Special offering:
Mission Fund
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